Abstract The most dreaded neurological complications in TB spine occur in active stage of disease by mechanical compression, instability and inflammation changes, while in healed disease, these occur due to intrinsic changes in spinal cord secondary to internal salient in long standing kyphotic deformity. A judicious combination of conservative therapy and operative decompression when needed should form a comprehensive integrated course of treatment for TB spine with neurological complications. The patients showing relatively preserved cord with evidence of edema/myelitis with predominantly fluid collection in extradural space on MRI resolve on non-operative treatment, while the patients with extradural compression of mixed or granulomatous nature showing entrapment of spinal cord should be undertaken for early surgical decompression. The disease focus should be debrided with removal of pus caseous tissue and sequestra. The viable bone should only be removed to decompress the spinal cord and resultant gap should be bridged by bone graft. The preserved volume of spinal cord with edema/myelitis and wet lesion on MRI usually would show good neural recovery. The spinal cord showing myelomalacia with reduced cord volume and dry lesion likely to show a poor neural recovery. The internal kyphectomy is indicated for paraplegia with healed disease. These cases are bad risk for surgery and neural recovery. The best form of treatment of late onset paraplegia is the prevention of development of severe kyphosis in initial active stage of disease.
Introduction
Tuberculosis of spine (TB spine) is the most dreaded neurological complication [1] . The incidence of neurological involvement in Pott's disease is 10-20 % in highly developed nations and 20-41 % in underdeveloped countries, particularly if thoracic spine is involved. Paraplegia rarely occurs in a tuberculous affection below lumbar one (L1) where the spinal canal is capacious and contains only cauda equina. Dorsal spine is most commonly associated with neurological complications as it has narrow spinal canal and the physiological thoracic kyphosis forces the diseased tissue inside the spinal canal. The abscess tends to remain localized under anterior longitudinal ligament and enters the spinal canal through intervertebral foramina to cause cord compression, unlike in lumbar spine where it trickles down in psoas muscle [1, 2] .
Pathology of tuberculosis of spine with neurological complications
The neurological deficit associated with TB spine is divided into two types: (1) paraplegia of early onset (paraplegia with active disease) usually within first 2 years with active disease and (2) paraplegia of late onset (paraplegia with healed disease) usually occurs many years after the apparent quiescence of the disease or could be because of continued grumbling activity in unhealed disease focus [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Paraplegia with active disease would require active treatment of spinal tuberculosis with or without surgical decompression. The neural complications in active disease can develop secondary to mechanical compression by abscess, granulation tissue, tubercular debris, caseous tissues, and localized pressure of internal salient and/or pathological subluxation/dislocation of the vertebrae. The spinal cord can undergo inflammatory edema and myelomalacia. Hodgson [7] has histologically demonstrated that tuberculosis infection may pass through the barrier of the spinal cord covering and thus be a pathogenic factor in the production of paraplegia. Rarely the infective thrombosis/ endarteritis of the spinal vessels could also occur. The paraplegia with healed disease usually develops because of some intrinsic damage to the spinal cord and secondary to localized pressure by transverse ridge of bone anterior to the spinal cord or due to constrictive scarring around dura.
The spinal cord may develop edema, cord atrophy and even syrinx and interstitial gliosis secondary to stretching of spinal cord over internal salient. More than one cause may be acting at the same time. The mechanical compression can be demonstrated objectively on myelography/ CT-myelography/MRI [8] .
The TB spine is a slowly developing lesion, hence the spinal cord tolerate the gradually developing compression. Hoffman [9] observed 60 % canal occupancy on mid sagittal MRI in cases with paraplegia, while Jain et al. [10] reported that up to 76 % canal occupancy was found compatible with intact neural state. However, with concomitant vascular cause or mechanical instability, the neural deficit may develop at lesser canal compromise. No study so far has conclusively correlated the severity of paraplegia with degree of kyphosis. With the advent of magnetic resonance imaging, the spinal cord and soft tissue could be visualized and the changes occurring in the spinal cord could be observed. Jain et al. [11, 12] reported correlation of clinical course with MRI observations in tuberculous myelopathy. The spinal cord could develop edema, myelomalacia, cord atrophy, syringomyelia, thickening of dura-arachnoid complex and/or arachnoiditis. Extradural compression could be liquid (fluid) compression, caseous tissue or granulation tissue [12] .
The patient showing relatively preserved cord size with evidence of myelitis/edema responds well to antitubercular treatment (ATT) with or without surgical decompression [11, 12] . Predominantly, fluid collection in extradural space resolves well with ATT alone, and a conservative trial is likely to be rewarding in cases that along with this finding have apparently preserved normal cord parenchyma at the inception of treatment. In patients with extradural collection of mixed or granulomatous (dry) nature showing entrapment of a normal size cord or a constriction of cord with features suggestive of myelitis shows improvement in neural deficit if taken up for surgical decompression early [12] . Patients having significant cord compression/constriction showing strangulation with evidence of myelomalacia are those in which irreversible changes have already set in and are not likely to show favorable response even after surgical decompression [12] .
Mild cord atrophy was observed in all patients who had excellent neural recovery after non-operative/operative treatment. In paraplegia with healed disease, spinal cord showed edema and severe reduction in cord volume in patients with negligible neural deficit; while in a patient with severe neural deficit, cord atrophy was associated with myelomalacia/syringomyelia [1, 11, 12] .
Staging of neural deficit
Typically TB spine affects vertebral bodies (VBs) (98 %) and when compression starts anterior to the spinal cord over the anterior column, it shows earliest manifestation as gradual increase in the spasticity which may not be appreciated by the patient but by the clinician, as exaggerated deep tendon reflexes and plantar extensor. As compression increases over the anterior column of cord, the patient starts losing motor power gradually from partial motor weakness to complete motor loss with signs of UMN lesion. By the time, compression is severe enough to cause complete block to the nerve conduction in anterior column, lateral column is also affected partially, thus producing some reduction of sensation (pain, temperature and crude touch). When compression is further increased, even posterior column is also affected leading to complete loss of sensation and disturbances of sphincters. In long standing compression, the spasticity is replaced by flaccidity and flexor spasm. So the neural deficit increases sequentially as cord compression increases. Frankel's classification was proposed to classify the severity of the neural deficit in cases of acute spinal trauma [13] . The Frankel classification does not classify every type of neural deficit. The Frankel classification does not classify stage 1 neural deficit, where patient does not appreciate motor weakness and the patients only have reflex abnormality, paraplegia with bladder and bowel involvement, paraplegia in flexion/ flaccid paraplegia and paraplegia with flexor spasm.
In the ASIA scale, severity of neural deficit as reflected by score depends upon the level of involvement in addition to the severity of cord compression at the involved level. Higher the level of affection of the spinal cord, lower the score.
An ideal classification system should assess the functional status of the tetra/paraplegic patient and should reflect the severity of cord compression. Classification suggested by Tuli and modified by Jain seems most rational which classifies all cases of paraplegia and reflects the severity of cord compression as score for sensory and motor deficit is added [14] . The neurological deficit could be categorized into 5 stages.
Stage I: patient unaware of neural deficit, clinician detects plantar extensor and/or ankle clonus. Stage II: the patient has spasticity with motor deficit but is a walker. The anticipated motor score in tetraparesis is between 60 and 100. In paraparesis, it is between 80 and 100. The sensory impairment is the lateral column. Stage III: bedridden spastic patient. Anticipated motor score for quadriplegic is 0-30, and for paraplegic it is 50-80. Sensory scoring is the same as in stage II. Stage IV: bedridden patient with severe sensory loss, and/or pressure sores. Anticipated motor score in tetraplegia is 0 and in paraplegia it is 50. There is impairment of both lateral and posterior column sensations. Stage V: same as stage IV and/or bladder and bowel involvement, and/or flexor spasms/flaccid tetraplegia/ paraplegia.
Almost in 95 % of all cases, tetraplegia/paraplegia at level of spinal cord in tuberculosis could be classified. However, the lesions around conus and cauda equina presents with sphincter involvement very early in the disease process and also have UMN/LMN mixed paraparesis/plegia with more sensory loss (bizarre neural deficit). Neural deficit association with intraspinal granulomas and atypical locations of the lesions may not always fit in the classification [14] .
Clinical presentations of TB spine with neural deficit
Generally TB spine cases have clinical localization of disease; however, in a significant percentage in developing countries, the appearance of weakness brings the patients to the clinician. The patients walk with cautious and clumsy gait. When cervical spine is affected, the patient has weakness of all four limbs (quadriparesis or quadriplegia). In thoracic spine disease, usually both lower limbs are affected (paraparesis or paraplegia). The paralysis of the limbs may be with or without sphincter involvement. In lumbar spine affection, the paraplegia is of lower motor neuron (LMN) type. Tuli [15] has reported a series of 100 cases of TB spine with neurological complications. Thirtythree percent cases reported within 4 weeks, 40 % reported between 4 weeks and 3 months, while 27 % cases reported more than 3 months after appearance of neural deficit. Intraspinal tuberculous granuloma usually presents with compressive myelopathy or cauda equina lesion with sphincter involvement in their first attendance. On the examination, they have no clinical spinal deformity, thus labelled as ''spinal tumor syndrome'' [16, 17] and differential diagnosis includes all tumorous and non-tumorous conditions of the spinal cord and meninges.
Atypical locations of the lesions
Atypical locations of the tuberculous lesion such as single vertebral affection, posterior complex disease are rare. These patients have pain of some standing with or without constitutional symptoms. These cases present more often with neurological complications. Clinically they have tenderness with or without midline or paramedian fluctuant swelling (posterior complex disease) or mild kyphus (single vertebral affection).
Treatment
Best treatment of neurological complications in tuberculous spine is the prevention of development of para/quadriplegia [1] . However, once tuberculous spine is complicated by neurological complications, early clinical diagnosis, confirmed by radiography, CT/CT myelogram and MRI and early effective treatment, can reverse paralysis and avert or minimize the potentially devastating effect of Pott's paraplegia.
Paraplegia with active disease
The patients of TB spine with neurological complications have shown neural improvement on ATT alone and with radical surgery combined with chemotherapy. Dobson [18] reported neural improvement in 48 % of paraplegia improved neurologically by traditional conservative care in pre-antibiotic era. So, it is reasonable to expect a further high percentage of neurological recovery with the advent of effective modern chemotherapy. MRC trials have concluded that Pott's paraplegia from active disease could be managed by conservative methods on ATT only [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . MRC trials considered only limited disease with little kyphosis with mild to moderate paraparesis and presumably due to increase tension of the abscess and inflammatory edema. Drugs and rest arrest the pathological process and reduce tension and edema and relieve the compression, however, the response to conservative treatment is slow and its efficacy is doubtful, when compression is by large sequestrum and/or soft healing ridge. Tuli [15] has reported 38 % neurological recovery out of his 200 cases on 4-6 weeks of rest and ATT. While remaining 62 % were surgically decompressed. The difference in the chronicity of disease and neural complications, individual physical condition, bacterial drug sensitivity, and improper selection of patient for non-operative treatment may be the reasons for variable neural recovery.
The group of surgeons advocating universal surgical extirpation in all cases of tuberculous paraplegia reported the neural recovery between 75 and 84 % [25] [26] [27] [28] . They believed the quality and speed of neural recovery will be better than non-operative treatment. Surgical decompression will remove fibrous barrier to drug penetration and diagnosis will be established beyond doubt. The opinion in developed countries goes for universal surgical extirpation on the pretext that the most common cause of paraplegia in tuberculous spine is pressure on the front of dura. The removal of pressure produces not only a high rate of cure, but the paralysis usually resolves rapidly after adequate removal of the compressing agent. Thus it would seem unfair to allow a patient to lie paralyzed, for perhaps some weeks awaiting cure from non-operative care when an operative decompression could produce complete recovery in a matter of days (Griffith [3] ).
Tuli [15, 29] has advocated middle path regimen which was followed because of compulsion in Indian subcontinent. The patients reaching at paraplegic state having very poor general health, anemia and many of them having associated pulmonary tuberculosis were unfit for major surgery. While waiting for their turn and fitness for surgery, many of them (38 %) started showing neurological recovery on complete antitubercular therapy, bed rest and nutritious diet in 4-6 weeks [29] . The patient who did not recover was taken up for surgical decompression. The present author has also observed that 25-30 % patients start showing neurological recovery on similar line of treatment [1] . Tuli presented his cases in pre-CT and pre-MRI era with missed diagnosis. The improved imaging and percutaneous method of obtaining tissue diagnosis has reduced instances of missed diagnosis.
The antitubercular drugs reach the pus and granulation tissues in a concentration well above the MIC. The compression in tuberculous spine and neurological complications is a slowly developing process and spinal cord keep on adjusting to this slowly developing compression unless mechanical causes such as pathological subluxation/dislocation have resulted in an acute compression. A short delay in surgical decompression does not significantly alter the long-term recovery of neurological function in a gradually developing neural deficit provided by on MRI if one excludes a panvertebral disease and compression with little fluid component.
A judicious combination of conservative therapy and operative decompression when needed should form a comprehensive integrated course of treatment for TB spine with neurological complications. Tubercular liquid pus, granulation tissue, caseous tissue causing compression and inflammatory edema are amenable to non-operative treatment. These patients may show neural recovery on non-operative treatment, and surgical decompression may be avoided. The patient showing relatively preserved cord with evidence of edema/myelitis with predominant fluid collection in extradural space on MRI resolves on nonoperative treatment. The patients with extradural compression of mixed or granulomatous natures showing entrapment spinal cord should be undertaken for early surgical decompression. The benefit of surgical decompression should be given to all patients even for long standing paraplegia. The neurological recovery has been observed even where decompression was performed up to 11-12 months after developing paraplegia [1, 12] .
Indications of surgery in tuberculous spine with neurological deficit
The early surgical decompression is indicated when neural complication has developed during conservative treatment or remaining stationary with no neural improvement after fair trial of conservative treatment (3-4 weeks) or neural deficit getting worse on non-operative treatment. The patients who have pretreatment long segment (4 or more vertebral disease) disease with kyphosis are likely to progress with final kyphosis of 60°or more or already have 60°kyphosis should be undertaken for decompression and kyphosis correction.
The rapid onset paraplegia indicates mechanical accident (pathological subluxation/dislocation), hence the patient needs to be evaluated for instability. The patients with severe paraplegia (flaccid paraplegia, paraplegia in flexion, complete sensory loss, and complete loss of motor power for more than 6 months) should be undertaken for decompression. The patient of spinal tumor syndrome is to be decompressed to establish the diagnosis. The paraplegia with neural arch affection, recurrent paraplegia and paraplegia accompanied by uncontrolled spasticity of such severity that reasonable rest and immobilization are impossible and massive prevertebral abscess at upper cervical spine causing difficult deglutition/respiration in the patient are other clinical indications for surgical decompression.
The paraplegia with panvertebral involvement (disease of both anterior and posterior column) as observed on plain radiograph with associated scoliosis and/or severe kyphosis or showing destruction of all components of VB should be undertaken for instrumented stabilization besides anterior decompression, since instability besides mechanical compression is the contributing factor for paraplegias. Patient of TB paraplegia with MRI observation of extradural compression consisting of granulation/caseous tissue with little fluid component compressing spinal cord circumferentially and constricting the cord or compression with sequestrated disc with the features suggestive of cord edema/myelitis or myelomalacia should be undertaken for early surgical decompression.
Surgical decompression (anterior or posterior)
Surgical decompression should include full exposure of the front of the dura mater at the apex of kyphosis. Anterior decompression allows direct access to the focus of the disease, abscesses can be evacuated and all pathologic lesions can be excised and kyphosis can be corrected to some extent if stabilized with autologous bone grafting. Laminectomy for decompression in anterior disease is to be condemned [1] . It removes only the healthy component of vertebral column in anterior disease, thus, rendering the spine unstable as found in panvertebral involvement. The deterioration of neural deficit, increase in kyphosis, and pathological dislocation are well documented after laminectomy in anterior disease and in all such instance instrumented stabilizations are mandatory [30] .
Laminectomy as surgical decompression is indicated in isolated neural arch affection and in the compressive myelopathy by spinal tumor syndrome. The shortening of posterior column with anterior decompression is procedure undertaken while kyphosis correction is indicated. This leaves the spine grossly unstable and instrumented stabilization is required. The posterior transpedicular anterior decompression is described where anterior decompression is performed through pedicle of apex VB after laminectomy, this leaves spine grossly unstable, hence posterior instrumentations added to give stability. It looks unwise to resect posterior, only healthy component of the vertebrae and create unstable situation necessitating instrumented stabilization, in short segment anterior disease needing only anterior decompression.
Debridement of spinal focus involves removal of all pus, caseous tissue, and sequestra but without the removal of unaffected or viable bone except to provide adequate access to the focus and to decompress the cord. The radical surgery developed by Hodgson and Stock [25] involves radical excision of tuberculous focus with repair of resultant gap with autologous bone grafting. The excision of bone is carried out until the dura mater is uncovered and until healthy, bleeding cancellous bone was exposed upward and downward with surface suitable for reception of bone graft. It may require exposure of even proximal and distal healthy vertebral body. This involves the removal of intervertebral disks at the limit (or limits) of the resection and of the end plate of the vertebrae immediately above and/or below the diseased area and healthy cancellous surfaces being cut in the vertebral bodies above and/or below. Upadhyay [30] [31] [32] [33] observed equally good neurological recovery following radical and debridement surgeries with no incidence of reactivation or recurrence of tuberculosis on long-term follow-up of 112 patients. He observed improvement in deformity angle by 5°or more after radical surgery in 40 % patients, while 53 % patients showed deterioration after debridement surgery. The normal lordosis was maintained in lumbar spine after radical surgery in all, while only in 63 % after debridement. Correction achieved after surgery at 6 months evaluation was practically maintained up to final evaluation. The limitation of this study was that all cases were mainly of two vertebral diseases. Jenkin et al. [34] showed 46.4 % increase in kyphosis from admission to 10 years follow-up in children managed by anterior decompression and fusion. Rajasekaran and Soundarapandian [35] observed, in 81 cases who were operated by radical surgery after a minimum follow-up of 8 years, which 59 % had either some correction of kyphosis or it remained the same as in preoperative stage [36] . All these patients had limited surgical excision of bone, resulting in a small post-debridement defect that needed a short graft. Nineteen percent patients had worsening of kyphosis angle \20°and 22 % had increase in kyphosis angle of more than 20°. This increase in kyphosis was observed more in patients who had extensive involvement of the vertebral bodies that had resulted in a large post-debridement defect necessitating a graft particularly in a patient having thoracic spine affection and marked kyphosis before treatment.
Chen et al. [37] while managing 50 patients of TB spine has calculated preoperative VB loss. Anterior radical debridement with bone grafting was performed if loss was \2 VB heights. If VB loss was more than 2, besides following radical anterior debridement and bone grafting, second stage instrumented posterior spinal fusion was undertaken. He could achieve average correction of kyphosis of 10°(1-44°) with 20 % of his cases had deterioration of kyphosis. Tuli followed up his 118 cases with only debridement surgery for 2-6 years (mean 3.2 years). Angle of kyphosis increased by 10-30°in 19 %, more than 30°in 4 %, and in remaining 77 %, the kyphosis either remained static as preoperatively or decreases, or if increased it was \10°. Jain et al. [1, 38] reported 30 cases of TB spine with neurological complications, with anterolateral decompression. At final follow-up at 2 years, out of 40 cases, 34 (85 %) had no significant change in kyphotic deformity while 4 had increase in kyphosis between 11 and 20°and 2 more than 20°. Two patients maintained the pretreatment kyphosis. Thus, there is no great advantage of radical surgery over debridement surgery when we consider correction of kyphosis deformity.
In a tubercular lesion, the areas of bone, which are infiltrated inflamed, recover and reconstitute under drug treatment. Ischemic and infarcted bones recover and reconstitute as the disease activity subsides and the circulation of lesion improves. The areas of necrosis are past recovery and harbor tubercular bacilli, and for these areas operation in addition to drugs is essential. We need to remove that part of viable bone which allows us to remove all pus, caseous tissue and sequestra, to decompress spinal cord and whatever gap thus created should be bridged by bone grafts to achieve possible correction of kyphosis. The excessive excision of bone up to healthy bleeding bone leaves a large bone defect to be bridged by a long graft. The bone graft attains strength once it gets vascularised and incorporated. Before attaining incorporation, it may slip or break and may lead to neurological non-recovery or deterioration. However, debridement where entire body is not excised leaves a more stable spine. The concomitant posterior instrumentation is indicated in TB spine with neurological complications with panvertebral disease, disease of 4 or more vertebral bodies (long segment disease) and when correction of kyphosis is undertaken.
Surgical approaches to tubercular spine
The surgical approach to the spine in tuberculosis depends on the availability of appropriate facilities and trained personnel and also on the nature of the case. In cervical and lumbar spine, the lesion is explored and excised by anterior approach. In dorsal spine, the lesion can be accessed by thoracotomy, extra pleural (anterolateral) approach, and posterior transpedicular approach. Thoractomy approach [25] is an operation of extensive disease, it requires a good experienced surgical team, chest surgeon (may not be), excellent operation theater set-up, trained personnel managing postoperatively, and intensive care facilities and should not be undertaken lightly even where a good surgical facility exists. In an excellent set-up, 6 % postoperative deaths have been reported in a moderate paraplegic patient. In severe paraplegia, the percentage of postoperative death rose to 11 % [39, 40] . Jain et al. reported 64 extrapleural anterolateral decompressions in 63 cases of TB spine with paraplegia with no major complications. 57/63 showed complete (n-54) and partial (n-3) neural recovery. In another study, he modified the incision to a T shaped incision while performing extrapleural anterolateral decompression and performed concomitant posterior Hartshill instrumentation and/or kyphus correction [38, 40, 41] .
Spinal tuberculosis patients are generally anemic and have evidence of healing/active pulmonary tuberculosis, and due to compromised lung condition, thoracotomy increases the risk of post-operative complications with paralyzed intercostals. The extrapleural (anterolateral) approach can be undertaken even in a compromised general condition as it is a simpler and safer technique, and the exposures of spinal cord in kyphotic spine are easier as the surgeons are working lateral to an acute angle. However, the extrapleural approaches have steep learning curve. If concomitant posterior instrumented stabilization is to be performed, then separate posterior approach is required. However, with extrapleural anterolateral approach, posterior Hartshill fixation can be performed by the same approaches [40, 41] .
The anterior decompression and fusion and posterior instrumentation can also be performed by posterior midline incision by transpedicular approach. The anterior decompression is performed through the pedicle of apex vertebra followed by posterior stabilization spanning two healthy vertebrae on each side of the lesion in dorsal and one in lumbar spine [42] . The spine can be stabilized by Hartshill instrumentation [43] or by pedicle screw system [44] . The advantage of this procedure is that anterior decompression and posterior instrumentation can be performed by one incision and approach, but the disadvantage is that we need to excise the healthy posterior complex so that the instrumented stabilization is a must. In a long segment (4 or more VB disease), the span of instrumentation is long. This is a good approach if anterior decompression for neurologic complication and correction of kyphotic deformity are indicated.
Prognosis in tuberculous para/quadriplegia
Surgery of tuberculous paraplegia/quadriplegia poses certain difficulties and anxiety for surgeons. Before planning the surgical procedures, the patient's relatives must be warned that operation may be technically most difficult, and results may be most unpredictable as far as neurological outcome.
The younger patients with good nutritional state tolerate surgery well and are likely to show good neural recovery and healing. The paraplegia with active disease has better Cord showing myelomalacia with reduction in cord volume would show a poor neural recovery. On surgical decompression, if pus is drained out (wet lesion) along with extradural compression of granulation tissue, the patient is likely to show better neural recovery in comparison to thick inspissated pus, caseous tissue, fibrous tissue, bony sequestra and disk (dry lesion).
Paraplegia with healed disease
The patients late onset paraplegia (paraplegia with healed disease) usually had extensive spinal tuberculosis in past but made an apparent recovery and remained symptomless apart from increasing kyphosis [2] [3] [4] . After a long period (4-40 years), paraplegia sets in, usually incomplete but sometimes severe. The severity of kyphotic deformity has not been correlated with development of neural deficit. Tuli [45] believed that chances of late onset paraplegia is more if the initial lesion heals with kyphosis of 60°or more.
This type of paraplegia is usually seen in patients with severe kyphosis in dorsal and dorsolumbar spine (Fig. 1a) . It is attributed to the stretching of spinal cord over internal salient. There may indeed be a very sharp ridge at the angle of kyphosis, and the cord in its membrane may be found stretched across it like a violin string across a fiddle bridge. The prolonged anterior impingement on the cord by sharp osseous ridge or possibly from constriction caused by fibrosis around the neural element may produce interstitial gliosis (intrinsic damage) of the spinal cord (Fig. 1b, c) . Persistent low grade infection with increasing kyphosis or reactivation of quiescent disease at the apex of kyphosis or away may add inflammation and/or mechanical compression.
Management
It is important to know whether the patient has paraplegia with healed lesion or reactivation/recrudescence. Clinically, paraplegia due to reactivation/recrudescence is severe and has a relatively rapidly developing course as compared to late onset paraplegia with healed lesion [46] . Similarly, such paraplegia with reactivation/recrudescence responds early and better to treatment than paraplegia with healed lesions.
Hsu [46] reported 22 cases of late onset paraplegia. Twelve cases had active infection at initial kyphosis out of which nine showed complete neural recovery, and three recovered partially with average recovery time 6.8 months after surgical decompression. The remaining 10 had paraplegia with hard bony ridge compressing the cord showed neural deterioration (n = 2), and neurapraxia of cord (n = 4) which slowly improved and two had CSF fistula after decompression surgery. The recovery time was variable, but in severe paraplegia recovery up to 24 months was observed. The selection of treatment in such cases was being helped by detailed imaging of the internal gibbus. The present author studied 17 of such cases with MRI and found active disease at kyphosis or proximal/distal to apex of kyphosis in 10 [46] . The cases responded to non-operative treatment. Rest of the cases had healed disease. The anterior transposition of cord was performed in one severe paraplegic and in two moderate paraplegics. All three cases made no neural recovery.
Anterior decompression with removal of internal gibbus is the treatment of choice (Fig. 1d ) in such cases, though it seldom produces complete recovery as compared to paraplegia with reactivation and is fraught with risk of deterioration of neural deficit. The spinal cord has already exhausted the physiological reserve and inadvertent handling of spinal cord may produce deterioration of paraplegia. These cases with severe kyphosis, with costovertebral impingement, have poor pulmonary reserve, and are bad risk for major undertaking such as anterior decompression. Tuli [8] has suggested removal of internal gibbus only in those cases who have moderate to severe paraplegia, while mild paraplegics should not be decompressed.
Hsu [46] was of the opinion that patient with mild or moderate paraplegia should perhaps be treated by stabilization of spine only to prevent further progression of kyphosis and paraplegia, while decompression should be reserved for severe paralysis. The objective of surgical decompression here is not neural recovery but prevention of deterioration of neural deficit and progression of paraplegia, however, if any neural recovery that occurs is a bonus to the patient. Anterior decompression with removal of internal gibbus (internal kyphectomy) can be done by thoracotomy approach, but as they have severe kyphosis, extrapleural costotransversectomy approach is easier and gives a direct access to apex of kyphosis without jeopardizing the already compromised lung function [47] . We also believe that a long standing kyphosis in the posterior complex undergoes spontaneous fusion (Fig. 1d) , hence the spine remains relatively stable in spite of anterior kyphectomy.
Correction of severe kyphosis for prevention of late onset paraplegia
The best form of treatment of late onset paraplegia is the prevention of development of severe kyphosis, hence either the initial lesion be diagnosed before a kyphosis develops or if patient reports with severe kyphosis or likely to develop 60°or more at the healing of lesion, then such cases should be undertaken for correction of kyphosis in active disease [48] [49] [50] . Once a kyphosis develops, correction is difficult and hazardous and there is an associated risk of neural deterioration if the correction of kyphosis is undertaken once patient had paraplegia with healed disease.
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